
Setting Up Student Computers

Instructions to Set Up a Chromebook:
● First, turn it on.
● Select your language and click “Let's go.”
● Connect to a WiFi network.
● Then enter your Google Account details.

○ Your student’s Google Account will be their �rst initial and last name 
followed by @sptigers.info  

■ For example, Jane Miller’s Google account name is 
jmiller@sptigers.info

○ If there are multiple children with the same �rst initial, the �rst child will 
use their �rst initial, but the second child will use their full �rst name and 
last name.

■ For example, Jane Miller and Joseph Miller are siblings who share 
the same �rst initial.  Since Jane is the oldest, her Google account 
name is jmiller@sptigers.info.  Since Joseph is younger, his Google 
account name is josephmiller@sptigers.info.

○ The Google account password is their birthday in the following format:  
lowercase month, day, year.

■ For example, Jane Miller’s birthday is November 7, 2014.  Her 
password is november72014.  Joseph Miller’s birthday is May 28, 
2016.  His password is may282016.

● You're ready to get started!
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Setting Up Student Computers

Instructions to Set Up Non-Chromebooks:

● Turn on your computer and log in to get to the main desktop.  

● Install the Google Chrome browser.

● Once installed, enter your Google Account details.

○ Your student’s Google Account will be their �rst initial and last name 
followed by @sptigers.info  

■ For example, Jane Miller’s Google account name  
jmiller@sptigers.info

○ If there are multiple children with the same �rst initial, the �rst child will 
use their �rst initial, but the second child will use their full �rst name and 
last name.

■ For example, Jane Miller and Joseph Miller are siblings who share 
the same �rst initial.  Since Jane is the oldest, her Google account 
name is jmiller@sptigers.info.  Since Joseph is younger, his Google 
account name is josephmiller@sptigers.info.

○ The Google account password is their birthday in the following format:  
lowercase month, day, year.

■ For example, Jane Miller’s birthday is November 7, 2014.  Her 
password is november72014.  Joseph Miller’s birthday is May 28, 
2016.  His password is may282016.

● You're ready to get started!
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